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Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC)

 Member States should aim to achieve the objective of at least good water 
status [...]. Where good water status already exists, it should be maintained.

 Definition of good quantitative status for groundwater:
 The level of groundwater is not subject to anthropogenic alterations such as would 

result in: [...] – any significant damage to terrestrial ecosystems which depend 
directly on the groundwater body.

 Definition of good groundwater chemical status for groundwater:
• The chemical composition of the groundwater body is such that the concentrations 

of pollutants: [...] – are not such as would result [...] in any significant damage to 
terrestrial ecosystems which depend directly on the groundwater body.



Consequences: 

 If significant damage to a groundwater dependent terrestrial ecosystem is caused by 
anthropogenic alterations of groundwater level or chemical composition, a whole 
groundwater body is in poor status. 

 During River Basin Management Plans reporting such groundwater body must be 
reported as red or «in poor status». 

 Then the measures how to restore the favorable conditions must be in place.

 Key message: damaged GDTE         poor status of GWB         measures and large 
investments         penalty



Groundwater dependent terrestrial ecosystems (GDTEs) – more 
from the EC 

In order for terrestrial ecosystems to be considered relevant for the assessment 
of groundwater bodies, they need to be ‘directly dependent’ on the 
groundwater body (GWB).
 
GWB should provide quantity (flow, level) or quality of water needed to sustain 
the ecosystems. This critical dependence upon a GWB is most likely where 
groundwater supplies the GDTE for a significant part or a significant time 
period of the year.

Damage to GDTEs can be caused both by quantitative and qualitative changes 
in groundwater.



Groundwater dependent terrestrial ecosystems

Lindsay 2018, The Wetland Book
European Communities 2012

Gracz 2011



GDTEs and ecosystem services

 Regulation of water cycle

Provision of drinking water and other resources

 Pollution filters

 Peat and carbon accumulation

 Unique biodiversity 

 Interconnection with other ecosystems (landscape functioning)

Often high recreational and scenic value

 Often specific cultural heritage



How to find significant GDTEs?
Joint methodology was developed for Latvia and Estonia during the GroundEco project.

Ideas from Common Implementation Strategy of WFD (by EC), other EU countries (UK, 
Ireland, Austria). Existing Estonian methodology, prepared by Tallinn University.

The only common ecosystem/habitat classification is the list of natural habitat types of 
community interest in Annex I of the EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC).

Groundwater dependent terrestrial habitat types were selected both in LV and EE.

Five habitat types for sure (2190, 7160, 7220*, 7230, 9080*)
 
Several habitat types in exceptional cases in both countries (6410, 7210*, 91D0*) or in 
exceptional cases only in Estonia (6430, 7110*, 7120, 7140). Differences in habitat interpretation 
and pressures.



GDTE habitat types
Mineral-rich springs and spring fens (7160)

Petrifying springs (tufa formation) (7220*)

Mineral-rich springs and spring fensMineral-rich springs and spring fens



GDTE habitat types
Humid dune slacks (inter-dune depressions 
with specific vegetation)
Alkaline fens (7230) In EE includes both rich and poor (slightly 

acidic) fens, in LV only rich fens.



GDTE habitat types Humid dune slacks (2190) (inter-dune 
depressions with specific vegetation)

© Latvian Geospatial Information Agency

www.mitraji.lv



GDTE habitat types
Deciduous swamp woods (9080*)



GDTE habitat types

Example of a GDTE ecosystem complex (NW Latvia), Slītere

 Wołejko et al. 2019, Mires & Peat



GDTE habitat types (exceptional cases in both countries)
Molinia meadows (6410)

If the fen-meadow 
complex is large 
enough, it is 
considered as a 
significant GDTE.

In many cases, Molinia meadows originate from slightly 
drained fens that have been extensively used for a long 
time.



GDTE habitat types (exceptional cases in both countries)

YES NO

Cladium mariscus stands (7210*)

YES, because Cladium mariscus stands are part 
of spring mire with alkaline fen vegetation and 
spring discharges

NO, because it is not terrestrial (lake), 
although the plant community is the same



YES NO

GDTE habitat types (exceptional cases in both countries)
Bog woodlands (91D0*)

NO, because the woodland has formed on bog 
peat deposits (sphagnum peat, sphagnum-
dominated vegetation), fed by precipitation

YES, because the coniferous woodland has 
formed on spring mire (fen) deposits (in Latvia 
there is currently no possibility to make the 
distinction; in Estonia a specific vegetation site 
type according to a national classification)



YES NO

GDTE habitat types (exceptional cases in Estonia)
Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities (6430)
Includes poor fens and poor paludified grasslands in Estonia, but not in Latvia.

NO, floodplain grassland vegetation site type, 
which hydrological regime is mostly controlled 
by the surface water from the water body

YES, fen or paludified grassland vegetation site 
type, which are fed by groundwater



YES NO

GDTE habitat types (exceptional cases in Estonia)
Active raised bogs (7110*),  degraded raised bogs (7120), transition mires and quaking bogs (7140), 
bog woodlands (91D0*) (transition mire woodlands and bog woodlands s.str.)

Not dependent on groundwater under normal circumstances. Considered GDTEs as a precautionary 
measure in NE Estonia because of extensive subsurface oil-shale mines. Could cause a lowering also in 
the transition mire or bog water level. 

No such problems in Latvia.

Active raised bog (7110*)

NE Estonia, oil shale mining region with many raised bogs



All habitats listed in the EU Habitats Directive, Annex I in LATVIA 
(recorded until 2019) 

GDTE habitats



All habitats listed in the EU Habitats Directive, Annex I in the Koiva basin in ESTONIA (as of 
November 2019) 
GDTE habitats are highlighted in red colour.



Have we found all significant GDTEs? 
Too many, too fragmented, too small for management and monitoring in the future.

Additional selection criteria have to be applied (the main criterion: min. threshold area 
for habitat patches).



Minimum areas have been agreed in both countries – in most cases 10 ha in LV and 20 ha in 
EE. Habitat types listed in Annex I of the EU Habitats Directive 

(European Commission 1992)
Additional criteria used

(Latvia/Estonia)
Considered as GDTEs

Humid dune slacks (2190), Fennoscandian mineral-rich 
springs and springfens (7160), Petrifying springs with tufa 
formation (Cratoneurion) (7220*)

Single polygon with 1 ha area or smaller if part of a habitat complex with the total area of at 
least 1 ha.

Alkaline fens (7230), Calcareous fens with Cladium mariscus 
and species of the Caricion davallianae (7210*)

Single polygon with 10 ha/20 ha area or smaller if part of a habitat complex with the total 
area of at least 10 ha/20 ha. Cladium mariscus stands in lakes are excluded.

Fennoscandian deciduous swamp forests (9080*) Single polygon with 20 ha area or smaller if part of a habitat complex with the total area of 
at least 20 ha.

Considered as GDTEs in exceptional cases
Molina meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden 
soils (6410)

Considered as GDTE if part of a GDTE habitat complex (e.g. 7210*, 7230) with the total area 
of at least 20 ha.

Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plain and of the 
montane to alpine levels (6430)

Single polygon with 20 ha area or smaller if part of a habitat complex with the total area of 
at least 20 ha (only in Estonia where the habitat type, according to the national habitat 
interpretation, includes poor fens and poor paludified grasslands).

Active raised bogs (7110*) and Degraded raised bogs still 
capable of natural regeneration (7120), Transition mires and 
quaking bogs (7140)

Single polygon with 20 ha area or smaller if part of a habitat complex with the total area of 
at least 20 ha (only in NE Estonia in oil shale mining region), not considered GDTE in the rest 
of Estonia and in Latvia.

Bog woodlands (91D0*) Transition mire and bog woodlands (only in NE Estonia in oil shale mining region) - single 
polygon with 20 ha area or smaller if part of a habitat complex with the total area of at least 
20 ha. 
Coniferous fen woodlands (included in 91D0*) (in both countries) - single polygon with 20 ha 
area or smaller if part of a habitat complex with the total area of at least 20 ha.



GDTE-related species (additional criterion if the potential GDTE area is smaller 
than the minimum)

LV: 8 species, all included in the Annex II of the Habitats Directive (few localities, applies to 
potential locations of GDTEs very rarely)

Saussurea alpina ssp. esthonica, Ligularia sibirica, Liparis loeselii, Saxifraga hirculus
Vertigo geyeri, V. genesii, V. moulinsiana, V. angustior

In any of the cases the GDTE-species criteria could not be applied in Latvia.



GDTE-related species (additional criterion if the potential GDTE area is smaller 
than the minimum)

EE: 30 mire-related plant species in the I and II protection category
Angelica palustris, Carex heleonastes, Carex irrigua, Corallorhiza trifida, Dactylorhiza incarnata spp. cruenta, Dactylorhiza 
russowii, Eriophorum gracile, Gentiana pneumonanthe, Gymnadenia odoratissima, Hammarbya paludosa, Herminium monorchis, 
Hydrocotyle vulgaris, Juncus squarrosus, Juncus subnodulosus, Juncus stygius, Ligularia sibirica, Liparis loeselii, Lycopodiella 
inundata, Malaxis monophyllos, Orphys insectifera, Pedicularis sceptrum-carolinum, Pinguicula alpina, Rhinanthus rumelicus 
subsp. osiliensis, Rhynchospora fusca, Rubus arcticus, Saussurea alpina ssp. esthonica, Saxifraga hirculus, Schoenus nigricans, 
Selaginella selaginoides, Swertia perennis

Was applied on four sites.



GDTE-related species (additional criteria if the potential GDTE area is smaller 
than the minimum)

* 9080* Deciduous swamp forests
* Area 2,7 ha
* Malaxis monophyllos, Corallorhiza 
trifida, Dactylorhiza russowii, Liparis 
loeselii, Saxifraga hirculus



But still manual work and expert judgement is needed to delineate “habitat 
complexes”

Where are the complexes, 
on which to apply the areal 
threshold?

In Estonia the soil map 
came in handy. If the habitat 
patches do not share a 
common border, then a 
complex should at least be 
situated on a connected 
patch of organic soils.

All that remained



Using topographic data to delineate habitat complexes



What do the habitat maps cover? Is it enough from ecosystem perspective?  
Is the habitat data quality sufficient? Is it ok to exclude damaged parts of mire ecosystems 
if they do no meet the minimum criteria of EU habitats?

GroundEco: decided not to include highly damaged parts of GDTE habitats (e.g. former peat 
extraction areas, agricultural lands – former fens, heavily drained areas).

Peat deposits

Alkaline fen 
habitat (7230)



What do the habitat maps cover? Is it enough from ecosystem perspective?  
Is the habitat data quality sufficient? Is it ok to exclude damaged parts of mire ecosystems 
if they do no meet the minimum criteria of EU habitats?

GroundEco: decided not to include highly damaged parts of GDTE habitats (e.g. former peat 
extraction areas, agricultural lands – former fens, heavily drained areas).



Significant (GDTEs) in the Gauja basin in Latvia (13 039 km2)

In total 42 polygons (including multipart polygons), ~162 ha



How do GDTEs look like in the Gauja basin?

Highly diverse, vary from site to site...



Significant GDTEs in the Koiva basin in Estonia (1309 km2)

In total 18 polygons (including multipart polygons), ~570 ha

In case of several habitat types in a single GDTE polygon, the colour represents the largest habitat type.



How do GDTEs look like in the Koiva basin?



Data availability and quality

LV and EE: The EU habitat data are of varying quality. Precision, background 
information (field data forms), overlapping patches with different shapes and 
areas, misidentified habitat types etc. The GDTE selection can only be as good as is 
the habitat data. Constant updates in the habitat data require periodic updates in 
the list of significant GDTEs. EE: The number of habitat polygons (in the national 
habitat dataset) in the Koiva basin increased from 2124 to 2986 between Sep 2018 
and Nov 2019. 

LV: Some GDTE types are not considered as protected habitat types, e.g. non-
calcareous fens, not so in EE) or the GDTE sub-types are not distinguished (e.g. 
laggs on the margins of raised bogs are considered as part of the raised bog, also in 
EE; bog woodlands and coniferous fen woodlands are indistinguishable in 91D0*, 
mostly not so in EE).



Data availability and quality

The soil data layer might be helpful to delineate the borders. LV: does not cover 
the entire territory (only agricultural lands, data from the 1960s). EE: whole 
territory is covered, data from 1954 to 1990) 

LV: The layer of peat deposits (1960s–1970s) is very approximate. No recent 
country-scale peatland inventories have been done. 

LiDAR data – ok (LV: not available for most of Gauja basin, EE: cover the whole 
country).

Topographic maps – ok.



Thank you for attention!
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